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THE TOURNAMENT OCT. 1.RAIN DID NOT ENO DROUGHT.

MACK DAVIS' ESCAPAOt

Took Cigars in Lancaster, Was Ar-

rested, Escaped, and Was Carried
Back in Irons.

Correspondence of Th'j News
LANCASTER. S. C. Sept. 25. Mack

Davis, said to be from Charlotte, got on
a regular "jag" here three or four days
ago, and appropriated or lifted by
sleight-of-han- d three boxes of cigars
from some of our merchants. On being
detected he was arrested and brought

BOLD CAROLINA OUTLAW.

AlexQilmore Plays With Officers of
the Law.

Robin Hood or Jesse James are to be
considered as sheep in comparison tothe audacity of our own king of theoutlaw 3, 'a little negro man named Alex
Gilmore, says the Fayetteville Observ-er. A more audacious scamp was nev-
er dreamed of in the mind of the most

fiction writer.
Gilmore was in the heart of Fayette-

ville when information to this effect
reached Chief of Police Flowers andTownship Constable Maultsby. These
wo officers and Constable Faircloth

GEN- - FORNEY'S HOUSE BUftNEO,

Three Children Shocked by Lightning.
Mr. Stroup Almost Killed by a Saw-Lo- g.

Correspondence of The News.
LOWESV1LLE. Sept. 25. The man-

sion In which General Forney died, at
Mariposa, near here, was burned on
the 21st Instant. It was owned by Hon.
J. F. Reinhardt.

Three children of Mr. J. F. Linebar-ge- r,

near Beattie's Ford, were shocked
during the thunderstorm last Friday.
The lightning struck a tree near them
and they were knocked down. They
have recovered.

Miss Fanrrie Loftin is sick of typhoid

TA DI8PLACETHE WILSONS.

Governor Rii-S- f l. Apoi. ts L. C. Cald
well and John II. P-- a son Commis-
sioners.
Governor Russell has sent th follow-

ing letter to Major J. W. Wilson, chair-
man of the Railroad Commission, and
S. Otho Wiison. Railroad Commission-
er:

"Take notice that after due investiga-
tion and consideration I am convinced
that you have violated the railroad
commission law-- in some particulars
mentioned in my letter to you of Au-
gust 24th, and that you have not only
violated said act in the specifications

out in it, but that you have otheruarted in pursuit. Thev caueht sleht
him on Grove street, but Gilmorewas on the lookout and as soon as he

spied the officers took to the woods
aldng the banks of Cross creek like a
deer. All trace of him was soon lost

the darkness. Gilmore was warned
the approach of the. officers, as a

man was seen running toward him Justrore the officers hove in sight.
This man, an outlaw, with a big price

set for his caDture, seems to throw
himself in danger and then withdraw

its teeth for the laueh it mav srive
h'm. One day he is found riding on
the wagon of the man he had robbed,
another he is found at the lail con
versing with his brother, again, he is

the circus, and yet again he is seen
patroling the streets and often he is
found in conversation with the inhab
itants of his native place. Cedar Creek.

SHOT AT COTTON PICKERS.
E. D. Hicks, living in Kinston, took i

his gun, went out to Koonce's cotton
farm, about a mile north of Kinston,
fired at the cotton pickers at work
there, nearly shooting a colored worn-a- n,

and ran every hand out of the I

patch, says the Free Press. He then !

went to Mr. Koonce's house and de-
manded ammunition for his gun. Mr.
Koonce refused and Hicks ran him in
the house, and attempted to batter
down the. door with the gun. He was '

bound over to court under $400 justified
.band, and is now in jail. In his evi-- .
i

dence Hicks denied shooting his gun
any one. and that he hadn't the

slightest recollection of his "frolic."

CAN WIN WITHOUT NEW YORK.
The Democrats who live west of the '

Alleghenies have quit looking for any-
thing extra good In the shape of loyal

1 . . . . , ,
ngniers 10 come out or rsew iorK since

developed sch snectmen traitors as
Grover Cleveland, D. B. Hill. W. C.
Whitney and Rrswell P. Flower. In the j

approaching struggle for national su- - j

premacy the Democracy of the country
prefer to win with her. but refuses to

to win with her. but it refuses efepr
accept as the price of that result to re- -
pmiiate one word or line of its declara- -
tion of principles or to violate a sin-
gle pledge. Kansas City Times.

THE ARMOR PLATE PLANT.
Birmingham offers greater advan-

tages by reason of the low cost at
which .steel can be manufactured there,
and the chances are that city will get
the plant. If the government decides to
locate in the south. It is to the Inter-
est of the people of New Orleans to pull
for Birmingham, not only because a
number of our citizensare Interested in !

manufacturing enterprises, and mines i

there, but for the additional reason
that if the government builds an armor
plant there, it will result in a dry dock
and navy yard being established at this
pot. New Orleans States.

HE GUESSED IT WAS.
Mr. Holland lives some ten miles

south of Raleigh, and yesterday he was
running the engine of his cotton gin,
says the Raleigh Times. The gin was
buzzing, the engine, a puffing and Mr.
Holland swearing. Just as Mr. Holand
tested the water gauge, the boiler ex-
ploded, the wheels stopped, the gin
ceased buzzing, and Mr. Holland .lay
unconscious some forty feet from the
engine. Fully twenty minutes elapsed
befoie Mr. Holland recovered conscious-
ness, and then he raised up. rubbed his
head and remarked: "I guess this
water's getting low in this engine."

WOMAN IN THE HEALING BUSI
NESS.

William Fife has opposition. A wom
an has been preaching here today on
the streets. This afternoon Wilson
Sloan, who, it is claimed, has had a
bad caf of rheumatism for years, stop
ped to see her. She prayed with him
and rubbed his knees with some kind
of oil. when Wilson walked off down
North Elm street with his sticks above
his head. Greensboro Record.

A NEW LILY EVOLVED.
Mr. E. B. DuVal has sent to the Sun

a llower or tne "jimson my cross
which he has originated. The flower
has a pleasant perfume, is very large
and beautifully colored, with two
shades of lilac. It has the appearance
of two lilies, one inserted In the other.
Mr. DuVal says that the flower is from
a plant grown from seed from one of
last year's flowers. The rotiage or me
new lily is very ornamental. Baltimore
Sun.

WHO WANTS A MESS?
You may call it by what name you

please, cornfield pea. cow pea. wnip- -

noorwill nea. or anything else. 11 is
always on hand if you give it a chance.
Boiled without meat and fed to the milk
cows, it is the greatest butter maker
known to dairymen. And if you don t
believe all this or know it by expe-
rience, we'll send you a mess the first
chance we get. Atlanta Constitution.

"GO SOUTH."
Year by year the number of northern-

ers who go south instead of "further
west" increases. With a superb cli-

mate, rich soils, abundant minerals,
marvelous advantages of water power,
and a thoroughly awakened industrial
instinct the future of the Southern
States seems to be wonderfully prom-
ising. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

OLDEST OLD MAID IN THE WORLD
The oldest old maid in the world lives

at Seymour. Ind., and was 101 years old
Wednesday. "Aunt Bettie," as Miss
Dc ning is known, was never in love,
an; leclares she never saw a man she
con..dered good enough for her. "I
never l ep' eomp'ny with but two fell-

ers 'n all mv life," she said, "an' as
they didn't have spunk enough to ask
me to marry 'em. 1 became disgusted."

THE NEXT WHEAT CKOP.
Judging from the unprecen.-nxe- a

mm iiMiTm

SRYICfi
ROUTS OF THK FAMOUS

" ATLANTA SPECIAL"
AND

"S. A. L. EXPRESS."
BETWEEN

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON, NOH
FOLK

AND
ATLANTA, NEW ORLEANS. BOUTB

WJCST.

bchedule in eflect Feb. 7th, 1897.

WESTWARD. No. 41. No. 409
Wilmington 3 20 p m
Lumberton 5 26 pm

Ylaxton b 12 p m
Lnurinburg 6 23 pm
Hamlet 6 63 p m
Hamlet 7 13 p m 5 10 a m
Rockingham 7 30pm 5 23 am

adesboro 8 11 pm
Monroe 9 35 pm 7 80am

Ar.C-uarlott- 10 25 p m 8 80 m
Ml. Holly S 10 am
LincoiQton 10 85 am
bhelby 11 43 p tr
Rutherford ton 12 54 p a
EASTWARD. No. ?8. No 40ft

KulhiTfordton 4 85 pm
Shelby 4 03 pm
LiiiColntou 7 00 pm
Ml Holly 7 50 pm
Charlotte 5 10 c m 8 85 p to

, Mouroe 6 05 a in 940 pm
Wadcsboro 7 01 am 10 81 p m
Rockingham 7 4. a m 11 05 p m

Ar Hamlet 7 55 a m 11 23 p m
Lv Hamlet 8 45 a m

Launnburg 11 a m
Maxton 9 30 a m
Lumberton 10 18 a m
Wilmington 12 80 p m

PALMETTO 11. K. BRANCH

40 a in Lv. Hamlet Ar. 6 20 p m
00 am Ar. Cheraw Lt. 4100 pm
Daily flJaily, except Sunday.

Nos. 402 and 403. the "Atlanta Special,"
Solid Pullman Vitstibuled Limited Train
with Buffet rMeeptrsand Dav Coaches M
tween Washington arid Atlanta, also Porta
mouth and Chester, 8. C. Connecting at
Atlanta for and from Chattanooga, 14 ash

lie, Memphis, Texas, California, Macoa
and Florida, far lor ana inning uara

ew York to Washington.
Nos. 38 and 41, the "8. A. L. Exprew," .

Solid Train of Pullman Sleepers and Daj
CoucbX'Sbt tween Portsmouth, Wtldon and
At.aiita.New York and Weldon,iBO New
York and Cape Charles, competing at
Portsmouth with liay Line, ceastwUc
steamers, Washington oteamers and"Cap

ha ilea Route," to and from all point
North and East.

Baggage checked from hotels and resi-
dences to destination. Sleeper and ateamer
rtservations made in advance.
NO EXTRA FaRE ON ANY TRAIN.

For Tickets, Sleepers and information
apply to Ticket Agents, or to W. H. Ram-seu- r,

city ticket asent, 23 South Tryon at.,
Charlotte; B. A.Newland, Gen. Agent
Pas. Dept 6 Kimball House, Atlanta, Qa.;
Geo McP. Battle, Trav. Pass. Agent,
Chai lotte, N. C.

t t.John, Vice President & Gen. Mana-
ge!

H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager.
V. K. McBbb, General Superintendent.
T. J. Anderson. Gen. raos. Agent .

General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.
May G .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY ,
RICHMOND & DANVILLE AND

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Schedule in Effect Jan 18 1897.
This Condensed bchedule la published
information only and is subject to chance

witbout notice to the public.
TRAINS LEAVE CHARLOTTE.

10:55 p m No 35, daily for Atlanta and
Cbai lotto Air Line division, and ali points
South and Southwest. Carries through ,

Puhman drawing room buffet sleeper be-
tween New York, Washington, Atlanta
ad Mew Orleans.
9:35 a in No 37 daily, Washington and

Southwebtern vestibuled limited, for At
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgomery
Mobile and New Orleans, and ali points
fcoulh and southwest. Through Pullman .

fik'ipcr. New York to New Orleans, and ,
INew lor Is to Memphis. Uiningcar, Tea--

bulcd coach between Washington and '

Atlunta.
li:20pm No 11 dally, f r Atlanta, and

ah points Soulh. Solid trail, , Richmond to
AUauiu Pullman sleeping car, Richmond
to (jreensboro

11:00 p. m No. 35. daily, for Augusta,
S.nvauutiii, Rock Liill, Chester, Columbia
and Jacksonville. Carries through Pull
man drawing room buffet sleeper between
New Yoik, Savannah and Jacksonville.
Also Pullman sleeper, Charlotte to Aug
net a

9:35 a m No 37, daily, for Columbia '
and C C & A local stations.

:30 p m No. 88 daily, Washington
and Southwestern veetibultd limit d for
Wabbinfton and all points North, through

yinan Mcropnis to Hew York; New
eans to New York; Tampa 'to Hew

ork. Also carries vestibuled coach and
(inning car.

fc:50 a m No 36 daily, for Wash- -

inton Richmond, Raleigh and all pointa
riortb uarrics i unman drawing-roo- m

bullet sleeper New Orleans to New York;
Jacksonville to New York.

ii: 50 n m No 23 daily, for Columbia
aud all local stations between Charlotte and
Columbia.

6:40 p m No 12. dallr. for Richmond.
Raleigh. Goldsboro and all points North.
Carries Pullman sleeping car from Greens-
boro to Richmond. Connects t Greens-
boro with train carrying Pullma car for.
Raleigh.

i. JO p m No. 62. daily except Ban--
day. Freight and paesenger for States-- .
vine ana local stations.

9.05 a ra No 10, daily, except 8nndar
for Statesville and Tayiorsyille and loo
6tat ons.

Trains arrive at Charlotte : ,

9:25 ami
12:00 m ) FROM TUB NORTH
10:40 p m J
8:33 am"! . ,

6:20 p m V FROM ATLANTA.
8:20 p m J
P:25 a m FROM AUGUSTAK:20 p m t
8:15 p in FROM COLUMBIA.

3;40 am) FROM 8TATESVILLP- -

4:00 p m )
Daily except Sunday.

All freight tmins carry passengers.
J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager.

W A. TURK. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Washington, DO

W II GREEN, Gen'l 8nperintenden .

Washington, DO.
8, H. HARD WICK, Ass't Gen'l Paa. Ag'

Atlanta, tit.
R. L. VERNON.

Traveling Passenger Agent
18 E Trade Streei,

Charlotte, N. O.
18,1896.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Pat-- ;

rent business conducted for MOOCRaTC FCCS.
i ovn Orrice i s Oprotirt, u . 8. PTtr Orriec
and we can secure patent is leM Ume tiiaa taoee

r rrmnt from Waihinrtofl.
Send model, drawing or photo., vita oescnp-- T

uon. We advue, ii patentable or not, ire f
charge. Our fee not due till patent k secured.

I A pawphlxt How to Obtain Pateata," with
(cost ot ume in the U. S. and foreign cou&tnoa
(sent free. Address,

iC.A.SUOW&CO.
0f. PATENT Omci. WaMITON. D. O.

Cante Too Lite to Benefit Crops-Co- tton

Being marketed Early.
The current weekly Crop Bulletin

baa: The week ending Monday, Sep.,
. ...K..T-- iiniii nut imirl pxirtmelv hot
.....i ,irv un to the evening of Friday.
the 17th. At some points in the cen-

tral portion of the State higher temper-ature.- M

i.eourred on the 14th than ever
hel'oie recorded in September. Light
showery, with cooler" weather, followed
un the lu--st two days of the week, but
the iinxfunt of rain was too small to
.rak the drought, which continues un-Hbut-

All late crops continue to be
greatly damaged ty drought. Stock is
uffeiing for water. Cotton has contin-

ued t deteriorate during the past week
shedding', premature opening and dam-n- K'

'' rust continues to be reported;
iiaii; ilelds look as brown as in the

middle of October. The crop is open-in- n

very rapidly; from one half to
itne-fourth- s of it is open, and will all
i,.- - out before the average date of the
first frost. The crop is now expected
;.i !i- - much below the average. Karly
,i.iin!i. however, is good, and has been
f;tved in fine condition, and from a few

ti. is (t'oik and Camden counties)
,m.i t -- ports arc still received. Cotton
heing ginned ana marketed as soon

. an' iiered. All late crops, field peas,
!, sweet potatoes, uncut tobacco and to

i he hive suffered severely. Peanuts
have ti-- n rut short. The showers at
ilie i i nf the week helped turnips but

fi- - n"t sufficient - j.ut ground in
ror.d! n for so wins wneat anrl oats, i

i'.ut'1' i'ltr is over and vegetation is
rapidly taking a fali appearance."

buckleu's Am ca Salve.
Th- - hest naive in the world for

(,'utH, M'liiHeH, Sores. Tenor, Chaprj-ki- n

Krupi ions and pos it e!v rure's
Pi ten or no pay voqi.wed. It in
tfiiaranleod to give perfect mi

t r moi.ev refunded ?vice 25
cent- - p box. For Hale hy 15ut ce
Si Durp 'bf I? j.tH retail

ii:i'NKi:nni:ks among kxolish
WOMKN.

Figures furnished in the report of
the inspector or inebriates retreats of
liiiln show that the effect of legisla
tive intervention to reform drunkards
i ti!l experimental and wholly inade-
quate. About one-thir- d of those enter a
ing these retreats are entirely cured.
The report contends that the number
'if habitual drunkards in Knglish socie
ty is already underestimated, and
suites thut "immoderate" drinking
though frightfully common among the
industrial ( lasses. Is till more prevalent
among the upper ten. It is also certain
that among the women of all classes
drunkenness is increasing rapidly."

rinrville Circuit Appointment.
Harrison 1st nud 3rd Su:-ds- , Hi

ui-- , Funiluy school at 10 a. in., W E. Cnn
uinghhin, supt

Pir.evMt 2nd and 4ih Sundays 11 :i

ut , Sundny school t 10 x- - in 3 p tn , Jri"
A Yom tti su; eMnteedt-n- t

Mxrvin 1st mid 3rd HtiNdns 3 p re
rniud iy s ho l hi 10 a in and 1.30 p in
(Jen V Sutton, siipl

Hrbr ii 2nd tind 4th Sundav. 3 p. ni
Suudrty 8 hool 10 a. in and 1 80 p. 111

Flits M. Campbell, 911 pt
Thus W P, t:

THADKI) FK ACHE US FOR A MULE.
Perhaps the smallest consideration on

record in a mule trade was that paid
ytnterday. The Carolina Coal Company
lias had a mule that has some heart
trouble that affects it in its work. The
plan of killing, the animal was consid
ered, but it was not done, and yester
day the mule was sold for 15 cents'
worth of peaches. Asheville Citizen.

I ned lu Germany.
Goose Urease has been used in QfrniHin

for tliotfHitds of years for Rheuui itit--

Neuralgia, Bprains. bruises, etc . and fount?
to b ir.os' re Hbli; remedy known. ai- -

ways n under irmrnniee If it does you
do go d ttk - it back to your drnggia' and

el your rnon- - y Made niy uy uoo-Ureas-

Liniment '., Green boro. 1.. C
Apr 10-l- y

GAVE IIP THEIR SKINS.
Two Chicago newspaper men came

out of the everglades in Florida the
other dav with 3.000 allgator skins, and
it wasn't a good alligator season, either.
Hut when those alligatois saw these
Chicago newspaper men coming they
knew it was no use trying to dodge, so
they jtu.t came up out of the swamps
and c "i'kn and shucked their skins.
Wilmington Star.

Vilim; iihy was sick, we j;av Psstorla.

Wher le was a Child, c.ie cried 11 1 . nx'nria.

Wlion site Mixs, she olunj to Castoria.

Wlwn t;!ie li:ii Chi'Jre'uslie save them Custoria.

NOT LIKE OTHER GIRLS
My daughter is very spiritual she

kept up her church work through all
the hot weather."

"What kind of church work?'
"She went to the seashore and come

VifW .tivn.tr4i to a clergyman." Chi
cago Record.

Goose Grease.
Goose GrenHe UnimeDt will cure you of

rlheumnt:sin n tr nivin t" tl: n l e ' "
m in aide- - or bi' k, and 111 InCt

cvry pa'n yu bi-.v- If it doi not do
tbU tnke the bottle bn-- t ymir druggist
md ukI vour inoLey. 8old by ad ( rug- -
gUts Apr 10- - -- iy

A NEW NAME FOR HIM.
Twin Whlffett is perfectly crazy

kk.ni tnhlnir." Trlnlet "He is a reg
ular angler-maniac- ." Judge.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features pectiliar to Rood's Fills. Small in
pftlL-ien- thorough. As one man

titl: " Vuu never know you
have tuki'ii 11 pill till it is ;ill

ovr." iV. C. I. Hood & Co..
Frourietors. I.owt'11. Mass.
The only pill to take with Rood's SarsapariUa.

T. L. ELUOTT.
Monumental Works.

Granite Monumen's a Spec Uy

AGENTS FOR I HON FENCE3.

No 835 W. Tiade Street, Ufe ilotte, . C

8cier.iiflo American4 Agec:y for

TRASS MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, eto.1

for trf. (motion and five Handbook write to
.VI'.. i 4; CO.i 81 Uoa.'T. nSW YcCK.

':.!'. bitt au or utec.ln America.

iia pi ilt, by a notice glrea ire or ciuuis in Ue

1rv t clrilatton of bdt 1Ett5c parr In the
wo.-.-J fpiemlinilf 'illustrated, i'o '""i'ffuua i.oull be without II. klv, 3.tOa

iri 5'J)Blxmouth. .Vl.lreiw, iitrX? t
Vvsu- - HUta. Stfl Broadway, tatr Y CIO'.

Huntersvllle flaking Preparations For
It Mls Frazier's Party.

Correspondence of The News.
HUNTKRSVlLLE. Sept. 25.-- Tne

tournament that was to have taken
place September 23d. was postponed
until October 1st on account of the ttja
weather. Manager V. A. Nisbet

several letters from knights
saying they expect to attend. A num-
ber of knights were one hand and hat:already picked out their maids to be
stow crowns upon, but could only con-
sole them by promising the crowns Oc-
tober 1st.

Among the youn? lady visitors here ofare Misses Saless Kliott. Vemie Lee
'and Minnie Caldwell, of Sharon.

Miss Verdie Frazler entertained a
number of her friends at her home last
night. in

Mrs. Joe Weddington returned to hei of
home in Charlotte this morning, after a
two months' stay in the country near tjt
Huntersville.

Hev. James Boyce, V. V. Hanson and

"'' iiwmiraun "v vo
Hickory Grove, S. C, to attend the A. In

t'reIyU-i-y- .

A number of our young men will go
Due West Monday.

JilTliNT CI..AY ROADS. at
The utilization of burnt clays as a

road material is mentioned in the last
Missouri Geological Uepoit as a subject
that should be' fully discussed. Some of
the railroads are already using burnt
clay for ballast in preference to rock,
sand r gravel, with good results, so
that the extension of the use of this
material for roadways is in reality be-yon- 'd

the experimental stage. Profes-
sor Wheeler says in his report on clays
that while it is not so good as tough
rock fr th-- heavy traffic of cities, it
would be d :si ruble for country roads,
where the teams are few and the loads
light. It can be prepared wherever the
clay is, and often by the roadside, and
as the heaviest roads are those in claysj
sous tnese may be made to furnish the
material for their own improvement.

PEN PICTURE OF SETH LOW. atAlfred Henry Lewis draws a pen
picture of Keth Low. declaring that he
"prefers respectability as a condition
to that of being right," and belong to
the orthier-than-tho- u outfit: is

man of much conceit and no great tal
ent, who delights to pose as a mental
fop and a moral exquisite, and who was
simply "born rich." Here is Lewis' cli-jna- x: It

"Politically, he is an Ishmael
and an ingrate, and his hand has ever
been against his party, while his lips
craved favors from it. Lastly, mental
ly, phyrically and politically, he is as
near like G rover Cleveland as the Lord r
will let him be, and if you want him
for your mayor, take him. B'or myself,
I've no more u?e for him." News and
Observer.

A PLEASANT LAWN PARTY.
Correspondence of The News.

DIXIE. Sept. 22. The lawn party
given at the residence of ir. Alex.
Cat hey on the evening of the 17th was
enjoyed by a number of young Dixie- -

ites. The lawn, which resounded with
sweet music, was beautifully illumi
nated. "Dixie' and "You Know What
You Promised Me" were some of the
airs wafted on tne evening oreeze
Among other delightful features of the
occasion were tne reiresnmenis iu insn
eu by Mrs. Cathey. Her many friends
were oleased to note the presence of
Miss Carrie Luckey. of Hopewell, who

visitine friends in the vicinity. It
was truly good to be there.

FIFE MEETING AT HIGH POINT.
The. meetings which have been in

progress at tne warenouse, conuucieu
bv Evangelist Fife, closed yesterday at
the morning service. Mr. Fife and his
associates hive caused considerable ex
citement and comment about the new- -

doctrines and theories they are ad
vaneintr. The divine healing was not
reneated last Sunday, as was expected
but Rev. Mr. Miller addressed the au- -

dienee unon "The Second Coming of
Christ." He said that every propnecy
laid down in the Bible was being ful
filled, and that it clear to him that
the end was near. Cor. Greensboro Tel
egram.

ARROYO KILLED BY POLICE.
A Mexico City dispatch says: Public

interest in the alleged lynching of Ar
royo continues to increase, stimulated
bv the rumors and disclosures in tne
press, for, as light begins to be thrown
on the matter, it is seen there is strong
probability that Arroyo was not killed
by a mob of people, but by some mem-

ber of members of the police itself. Im-parci- al

says that the arrest of officials
presumed to ne responsible ii
crime, Wfticn, It neciarea, nan ijuicij
and simply murder, strengthens It, and
th miblio. in the belief tnat tne ponce
officials now in the hands of justice, are
themselves responsible for tne crime.

. .
MORGAN GETS CENTRA l- - vjr

GEORGIA.
J. Pierpont Morgan has scored anoth

er important point in his project tor
the control of all the railroads and
steamship lines In the Southern States.
He has won his long ngnt ior pue- -

inn of the Central Railroad 01 weogia..
On October 1 the big system will under-
go another H. M. Co
mer now its president, win innr
Jno. M. Egan, Morgan's man, will suc-

ceed him. The Georgia stockholders, who
have retained control of the property
despite that they were in the minority.
will lose their grip oy mis cnange stu
will be at the mercy of Morgan and his
associates. New --York Journal.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
No man can be very lazy in a mos

quito section.
Befoie Love grew blind it became

wrv far-s;cnie- u.

Very few women know tne weign 10 a.

man s neart.
No woman who believes in cook dooks

believes in total depravity
it iyi a smart srirl that can keep a man

thinkimr lontr enough that he's only
fUrHr.fr. . . . with her. .... ,

The trouble with women in pontics is
that they are always wanting to rip
the government up ana see 11 11 win g

bins. Exchange.

r.riT.l). SILVER AND PRUNES.
In Idaho they have some features at

county and State fairs with which we in
11,0 MafJi are not famtliar. mere is, 101

inft.nPK a "Oueen of the Fair." elected
by the votes of the visitors. Another
rn mre i the 'Tair colors." The colors

ii. q.,.. fair ni.w in progress at
Ul L II' 1 'II".firv are cold, silver and purple
tv,i 1 intended to typify three of the
.rwiinst tiroduets of tin- - State, namely
gold, silver and prunes.

- CASE OF I'AP.T.
' You and Jack sit next to eai-- owie.
school. d(;trt you. Willie?"

"Hart of the time."
i snlv a rart?"

"Yes. sii. Jack's standing in the cor
ner most of the time.

"And w hat do you do tnen r

"Oh, I generally stand in the other
corner. fnuaaeipma. juw uu.

Dr K V. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.,
has made a life-stu- dy of restoring
health and strength to women. His
"Favorite Prescription is tne mosi
successful remedy that nas ever oeen
known for women's peculiar ailments.
Its sale exceeds the combined sales of
all other medicines for women It
curs the most obstinate uterine dis-

eases It goes directly to the internal
organism which is the real seatof all
the troubles. It imparts vigor and
health where they are most needed:
stops the weakening drains; promotes
regularity: restores muscular power
to the ligaments, thus correcting dis-

placements ot special organs in the
only natural way.

Complete information regarding the
"Favorite Prescription" and testimoni-
als from hundreds who have used it.
are embodied in Dr. Pierce'sComtnon
SenseMedical adviser, a standard medi-rot-wo- rk

of 1008 pages, profusely
which will be sent free on

receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover
r,t mniUner only. This work is a

complete family doctor book and
t,r..iM de read by both young and old.

The profits on the sale of 680.000 copies
at $1.50 has rendered possibly this free
edition. Address, World's Dispensary
Mdical Asaociatlon, Buffalo, N. Y.j

Is essential to
health. Every nook Bloodand corner of the
system is reached, by the blood, and on
its quality t be condit ion of every organ de-

pends. Gocd blood ftieina rtrong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to have good blood in to take Hood's
Sarsapariila. This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches, the blood, and sends
the elements of health and strength to

very nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
good appetite, gives refreshing sleep

cures that tired feeling. Remember,

LnJOO(DJ Lv
Lv.

"
"

Sarsaparilla Ar
Lv,

the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier. "
, , cure Liver Ills; easy to "

HOOu S PlllS take, easy t operate. 25c.
"

NORTH CAROLINA "

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

iND MECILffiC ARTS, Lv.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 9th, 1837. "
Thorough academic, scientific and tech-

nical
"

courses. Experienced Special-
ists

'
in every department. '

Expenses per Session, iDC'uding: Board: "
For County Students $ 93.00 "

For all Other Student 123.00
Apply lor Catalogue o "

ALEXANDER Q HOLLAD V,LL.D, "
Raleigh, N. C. P. .ident. "

Ar.

SPECIAL f8
10

H A R D W A U We

are etlliug the only
vi

RIVETED COTTON HOE N

the market, and it would Pay
you to examine our stock

THE GENUINE
C

DOWLAN COTTON PLAN
TER

always gives satisfaction and is
the one for all fat mors

to buy.

TURN PLOWS
OK ALT. DESCRIPTNS.IO E

Plow Shapes, Hwenps, Hinple-Trees- , Back- -

Hands
Trace Chains

:o:- - anJa complete siock-:o:- -

of

HARDWAKE.
Call in and see us.

J. U. WEDDINGTON Co., a

Old Stand, 29 K. T.-ad- u Ut.
March 13 IMtifi

ANDREWS.

"V V
Ifo :l J

Ij lZLLj kfif f

FURNITURE.
If you need iurniture you cannot

afford to fail to see- - the immense
stock I am now opening. 1 have
gathered in the bargainslrom bank
rupt manufacturers all over tbe
country. I have what you want
alprices thai no ono can duplicate
I have a lot of odd Beds, Bureaus
Chairs, Kockere, Etc., (oue or twe
of a kind), some damaged slightly,
some stock worn that will well for
half their value. A grand oppor
tunity to buy cheap and make your
borne comlortable and beautiful.

PIANOS AND OBGANS.
Buy an instrument that wound

right. W ears a iiie time and on
which the price is right. We handle
only tbe best grades direct from tbe
makers and we guarantee the price
and quality, and stand ready to
make good at any time our guar
antoc. Can you afford to buy vour
pianoB or organs irom femall dcaleis
and agents and run tuo risk ol get
ting a good instrument and then pay
a higher price than high grad
instruments are hold by a reliable
dealer. We claim to know' some
thing about music and about instru
ments. We are opposed to handling
worthless and' inferior instrument"
even to make sales. If you will give
us your confidence we g've you
your money s worth every time.

BICYCLES! BICYCLES!
Tbe Bicycle is tbe great American

sport to-da- y. It is healthful, pleas-
ure giving and harmless. It is fool-

ish to pay $5.00 or tlOO.OO for a
name plate on a bicycle. We are
going to inaugurate a great cut in
tbe price of high grade bicycles this
year that will be beard all over this
country. 26in. youth's wheel 25.
28in. men s wheels f37 50. Ibe
great Windsor wheel, tbe highest
grade wheel on earth, $62.50

E. M. ANDREWS,
16 & 18 West Tra'de St.

before the mayor. The mayor not hav- -
ing jurisdiction in such cases, it was
ordered to the magistrate. Davis con-

fessed and telegraphed his parents for
setmoney. The telegram was not an-

swered. By some means he escaped
from the authorities in broad daylight
and got away. He was afterwards re-

arrested in Fort Mill and brought here
yesterday in irons and committed to
jail I hear his parents are well-to-d- o

people and will be here to see if the
matter can be settled. Davis Is ap-

parently about thirty years old. al
a

DR. HOGE'S WINTER'S WORK.
Rev. Dr. Iloge, who Is now taking his

summer's vacation in the form of a
week's visit to New York, has cut out

. . 1 4" VlA 'a laoonous program 01 ur& 101 uk
winter. First, he will prepare for the of
press a voume of his sermons and ad-

dresses, and this done, he will begin on

his recollections for publication. These fill
will cover a period of more than fifty
years' residence in Richmond, during to
winch he has been intimately connect-
ed with many great events and has en-

joyed the friendship of numerous men
of national reputation. Both books, we
feel sure, will have a large circulation
and be productive of widespread good.

Richmond Dispatch.

A WOMAN WEARING TROUSERS.
A special from Parkersburg, W. Va.,

to the Philadelphia Record says: Miss
Emma West, of Quinnimont. was ar- -

rested a few days ago for wearing male I

attire. She discarded skirts two years
ago, and since then has worked as an
ordinary farm hand. Her parents had
insisted on her marrying a prosperous

ouuk mem, i r,nc .vttn 1..- -
pleadings of her parents became weari '

some to her, and she left home, procur-
ed

at
a man's suit, and went to work for a

farmer The Justice released her on
bonds to appear at the coming session ;

of the court.
v

t

GRAND SECRETARY IN A DUSTER.
The Greensboro Record, telling of

the travelers caught by the cold
weather, gives" this pen picture of a
popular Odd Fellow: "There was our
old and most esteemed friend, Mr. B.
H. Wooddell, a passenger on the train
from up about Hickory. He got off the
cars at the depot dressed up in a linen
duster reaching to his feet, his hands
shoved as far down in his pockets as A
he could get them, with a look on his
face pitiable to behold. 'Cold?' he said.
"Well, I should just smile. If I live to
reach Raleigh I never expect to leave
home again without taking all my win-

ter clothing and a pocket stove also."

"CORPSE" WANTED TO FIGHT.
Joseph Morris, of Boston, fell from

a staging and was seriously injured.
He was picked up apparently dead and
taken to an undertaker's rooms to be
rirei.ared for burial. Just as the under
takers were about to plunge the knife
into the body to embalm it, Morris sud-
denly recovered consciousness and was
fighting mad concerning his close call.
He was taken to the Cambridge Hos-
pital, where it was discovered he was
not much hurt.

THE FARMER AND THE PRESS.
Gov. Mount, of Indiana, in a little

talk to the old settlers of the Hoosier
State the other day surprised his rural
auditors by a passing eulogy of the
press. The Governor grew up on a
farm, and passed the largest part of
his life there. He confided to his com-
patriots that all that he knew, all his
success in life, he attributed to the dil-itre- nr

reading of newspapers. Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

SIX MEN OWN IT ALL.
The distance from Liverpool to Lon-

don is 201 miles. On each side of the
railroad as far as the eye can reach,
the most beautiful and most splendidly
cultivated farms present themselves.
But not one foot of the land belongs
to those who have thus brought it to
such beauty and perfection. It all be-
longs to six men, who own it because
they happened to be the oldest sons of
their father.

THE STATE PRINTERS SUED.
Stat Treasurer W. H. Worth has

brought suit against M. I. and J. C.
Stewart, the ex-Sta- te Printers, and
their bondsman, W. B. Ellis, of For-
syth county, for the recovery of about
$20,000 for over-charg- es and unlawful
charges in public printing. The Treas-
urer has retained W. N. Jones, Doug-
lass and Holding as counsel.

ONE STAFFLEBACK INSANE.
Ed Staffleback, one of the family ac-

cused of murdering visitors at their
house and conc-alin- g the bodies in
abandoned mi es. has gone mad. It is
said that he was driven Insane through
fear that h- - would be lynched. He be
came fo violent in nis ceil in tne jan
that the keepers were forced to put him
in a traitjacket.

WHY THEY MOVED NORTH.
Intimate friends of Mrs. Jefferson

Davis and Miss Winnie are aware of
the fact that curiosity seekers, im- -
jertinent int-ude- rs and unbidden guests
drove these ladies from their ?.ll3issippi
home. Thev could not endure the in
vasion of strangers and the expense of
friendly entertainments. Augusta
Chronicle.

THE LENGTHENING LIST.
The pension payments for the pres

ent quarter will exceed $40,000,000; yet
thre are about 200,000 claims still on
tile awaiting settlement. Had Secretary
Gaere seen these figures he would prob
ably have postponed his suggestion of
a civil pension list Philadelphia Re
cord.

COLUMBUS GRAPES AND WINE
The grape crop is a considerable item

in this county, but no one Is buying
them this year that we know of. The
new law as to spirituous liquors for
Columbus county permits them to be
made into wine and sold except In dis-

tricts in which it is prohibited by local
option laws. Columbus News.

THE RABBIT HUNTING INDUSTRY
babbit huntingas an industry.has been

3 oents each for jack rabbit skins
half price for damaged ones) 3 cents

O. "UUIIU 4. v 1 pit.yt cvi v - " '

cents a pound for cottontails. The fur
is wanted by hat manufacturers.

PRESIDENT MADISON'S BIRTH -

PLACE.
The old colonial estate "Belle Grove"

in King George county (Va.,) the
birthplace of President James Madison,
owned by J. T. Thornton, has oeen
sold to Charles W. Hillers, of West
Pittsin, Pa., for $15,000.

FIRE SMOULDERED A YEAR
The report comes from Providence,

R. I., that when laborers were remov-
ing a day or two ago the ruins of the
Masonic temple that was burned a
year ot more ago. they found a smould-
ering fire that burst into flame as soon
as air was admitted to the embers.

BONNETS MADE OF GLASS.
In Venice many ladies have been

seen thopping in bonnets made of glass.
The craze has reached Paris, and it is
said that glass bonnets will soon be
sold In London. "Why not glass bonnets
for thtre wear?

ANOTHER NAME FOR IT.
"Why, Nellie, dear," said the little

girl's teacher, "I haven't seen you for
several days." "Nome," replied Nellie
"I've been on an exertion with mama."

Harper's Bazar.

CUTHBERTS ASSIGNEE.
.Ernest H. Ball, assignee of Edward

B. Cuthbert, stock broker, of New York
has obtained leave to file a provisional
bond of $100,000. The nominal assets
are $347,938, and actual asssta $90,490.

fever.
Rev. Mr. Tnttle, of Mount Mourne. Is

assisting Rev. D. M. Litaker in a meet a
at Hill's Chapel church. The fourth and

quarterly meeting for Lowesville cir-
cuit will convene at Salem church Sep-
tember 25-2- 6.

Mr. Charles M. Henkel and Miss Ma-
ry P. Mcintosh were married Septem-
ber 22, Rev. D. M. Litaker officiating.

Mr. Ej L. Stroup, of Lucia. Gaston
county, while unloading saw logs at the
mills of Mr. J. M. Mcintosh, fell and

log passed over his body. His life Issaved by a small log which partly
held the log off him. He was conslder- - mm
ably bruised.

Gastonia Gazette: Dr. J. P. Strong,
Charlotte, was a welcome visitor at

Gazette office Monday. He is still
interesting In closing up the business

the Democrat and was on his way to
court to see his old subscribers.

WOULD NOT TOLERATE THEM.
A Charleston, S. C, special says: The

managers of the Charleston cotton mill,
where negro and white labor is employ-
ed, undertook today to put In half a
dozen negro bosses over the white op-

eratives and consequently the white
hands went on strike. They left the
mill and made many threats. A squad

policemen was detailed to prevent
trouble, but things became so squally
that the colored hands were taken out.
The mill has had considerable troub:e
since the colored hands were employed,
and the whites today declared that they
would fight it out and tear down the
factory unless they could work under
instructions from white men. They got
what they wanted and were satisfied.

COULDN'T STAND WATER-WORK- S.

Early one morning last week Jim
Ludwig, a well known colored citizen,
passed through Elmwood, barefooted,
with his belongings in a bundle on his
back, and headed toward Salisbury. G.

Shepherd, Esq., of Elmwood, being
personally acquainted with Jim, Inter,
rogated him as to his destination and

to why he had left Statesvllle. Jim
said that he was going to Spencer, the
railroad town near Salisbury. He dis
liked very much to leave his old home on
and friends at Statesville, but he told
'Squire Shepherd that he was compell

to break these ties because the town
had voted for water works and taxes
were so- - high here that it was no placn
for a poor man to live. Statesville
Landmark.

THE STATE'S COTTON MILLS.
The total number of cotton spindles
the State is 1,059,979. From the best

Information the department can get
they can spin daily into No. 20 yarn
529,989 pounds, or one-ha- lf pound of raw
cotton for each spindle; or, altogether,
1,111 42-4- 77 bales of 47 pounds each; or.
during the year of 300 days, 333,326
lacking 2,935 bales being as much as
was produced in North Carolina in 1889,

that year producing- 336261 bales. The
day is not far distant when North Car-
olina will be able to spin and weave ev-

ery of cotton it raises. State
Agricultural Bulletin.

REAL DESTITUTION.
She was not a woman who could see

suffering without wanting to give re-

lief.
"I think," she said to her husband,

"that something ought to be done for
the Barkers in the next block. I don't
believe the neighbors realize how des-
perately poor they are."

"Why, I thought they were fairly
well off," he answered in surprise.

"Oh. dear, no," she explained. "They
have to endure all sorts of privations.
"Why, there's only one bicycle In the
family, and even that is not a "97

wheel." Glover's Journal.

FAVOR CUBAN PATRIOTS..
Governor Russell telegraphs the New

York Journal: "The overwhelming sen-
timent in this State condemns the re
ported atrocities of Weyler and the na-
tive sympathies of our people are en
Hated in the Cuban, cause. North Caro-
lina was the first State to assert her
independence of the mother country,
and it has always ben a characteristic
of her citizens to resist the oppressor
and to aid the oppressed. Our neutral-
ity laws have been grossly perverted In
the interests of Spain."

THE OLD COPPERS.
What becomes f all the old copper

coin? There are 199,900,000 old copper
Dennies somewhere. Nobody knows
what has become of them, except that
once in a while a single specimen turns
up in change. A few years ago 4,500,000

bronze pieces were set alloat.
Three millions of them are still out
standing. Three million copper
nieces are scattered over the Lnlted
States, but it is very rarely that one
is sen. Atlanta Constitution.

SENATOR MORGAN'S SLIM
SCHOOLING.

Senator Morgan's old school teacher
savs that the Alabama "ambassador

pnt to school for but one year. His
lack of education, however, did not pre
vent him from studying law at an ear
lv aee and becoming a successful prac
tioner. The literary acquirements for
which he has a reputation were gained
by reading in later years. Galveston
News.

CUPID HELD UP.
It has been properly decided that mi

nors cannot rent letter boxes in post- -

offices. A general order from Washing
ton has gone forth to that effect. The
reason given for this action is that tne
government does not wish to be a par-
ty to the secret correspondence of cal-

low youth and maidens that might be
carried on in the safety of a letter dox

Greensboro Record.

DEMOCRACY HARMONIOUS.
In speaking of the political outlook in

this State to the Washington fosi,
Hon. Kerr Craige remarked that he had
no doubt that before the next general
election all the factions of the Demo
cratic party In North Carolina would
be working in harmony, and he had no
doubt of Democratic ascendancy in the
fit tun.

LIVES BY RAISING MTNT.
A Louisiana woman supports herself

comfortably by raising mint. All the
large hotels and restaurants in New
Orleans are her customers, and during
the summer she makes enough money
to keep her during the winter. Her farm
is said to be the only one in the coun-
try devoted entirely to mint.

GENUINE GRIEF.
"I suppose it makes you feel pretty

serious to have your husband go to
that far-o- ff gold field?"

"Yes, it does. He's a consumptive,
you know, and I'm afraid he won't live
to fret out enough stuff to make lt an
object." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ONE TWO-FIFTH- S OF AN ACRE.
Mr. John M. Dixon, of Goose Creek

township, made this season one hun-
dred and one gallon of molasses from
two-fift- hs of an acre of cane. Monroe
Enquirer.

A MELON FROM CHARLOTTE.
Governor Russell received a nd

watermelon from an unknown friend
in Charlotte yesterday. Raleigh Press-Visito- r.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery purifies the blood, stimulates di-

gestive action, searches out disease-germ- s
wherever they exist and puts the

whole body into a vigorous, strong and
healthy condition. It builds up solid,
usefal flesh, rubs out wrinkles,
brightens the eyes and makes life
really worth living.

wise within its meaning, Intent and
words become disqualified. to act. Now, j
therefore, in obedience to the duty im
posed upon me by said act, I do hereby ing
suspend you from the office of railroad
commissioner and chairman of said
commissioners, such suspension to co
tinue until the question of your remov j

or restoration shall be determined by
vote of the legislature in Joint ses-

sion. The fact of your suspension, to-

gether
j

with reasons therefor and evi-
dence, documents and information con
nected therewith, will be reported to the
the next legislature You will further was
take notice that under Ttod by virtue

the- - power conferred and duties im-Dos- !

upon the chief executive I have j

appointed L. C. Caldwell, of Iredell, to of
the vacancy caused by your suspen-

sion.
the

Inasmuch as you are understood "

deny the power of the executive to of
suspend you from office, as provided by
the statute, I have requested Mr. Cald- -

well to malts demand on you for pos- -

session of the office, and upon your re- - 1

fusal to bring action therefor to the
end that the title of the office may be
judicially determined.

NORTH CAROLINA MARBLE.
J. Y. Hamrlck. State labor commis

sioner, has returned from a tour in
extreme western counties, says the of-

Richmond Dispatch correspondent, we
says there is much activity at the mar--

ble quarries in Cherokee, where there
are fifty square miles of marble. It is
all shipped to Georgia and. Tennessee.

iihrnrvrMJIIItr Ul 1 1 ao vtv - "

Washington. A thousand men are
mining talc in Cherokee, Swain and

tnoon and some in Clay. In Jackson
and Swain at least 500 men are mining
corundum. No less than 2.500 are at

1 - 1 Ka ot,1s,ci VYifnaci "f. i t n V) fl 1 Andtil iv 111 111c Uii-- a

Madison are the centres of this Indus
try- - Mr. Hamrlck visitea tne uueKiown
copper mine, wnere over 1,000 men are
at work. It is in Tennessee, about a
mile over the line. There is a dispute F.
as to the line. The vein leads into
North Carolina. Mr. Hamriek next goes
to get up facts relative to the trucking as
industry.

SURPRISE FOR DR. CHALMERS.
The members of the Charlotte congre-

gation arranged quite a surprise for
Bro. Chalmers and his bride on their ed
return to Charlotte last Thursday. A
handsome reception was given. There
were new furnishings for the house,
presents, etc. Quite a number of A.
R. P.'s from the country were there.
This reception is to make him feel that
the lines have fallen to him in pleas-
ant places. We wish we could have ac-

cepted
in

the kind invitation to be pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. (fhalmers have had a
fine trip of 3,000 miles. Their visit took
in Old Point! Comfort, Va. (a good part
of the time spent there); Alexandria
Bay, St. Lawrence river, on Lake
George and Saratoga. They also visit-
ed Washington, Niagara, Toronto,
Montreal, Albany and New York. Rev.
James Boyce assisted in the royal wel-
come recorded Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers
on reaching home. Due West Presby-
terian.

TAX VALUATIONS OF THE STATE.
The State board of tax equalization

has completed the summary of the re-

turns of property values, says a Ral-
eigh correspondent, as follows: Num-
ber of acres of land 27,63,853; value,
$110,463,977; town lots, 82,998; value, $44,-886,6-

horses. 172,708; value. $5,547,920;.

mules, $125,052; value, $4,786,976; cattle,
594,332; value, $4,175,556; hogs, 1,280,140;

value, $1,582,876; sheep, 334,280; value,
S317.496; bicycles, 5,822; value, $128,561;

unenumerated property, $58,755,100; bank
stock, $2,739,846; foreign building and
loan stock, $146,201; state building and
loan stock. $134,808; dogs, $3,184; total.
$234,142,f94. There turns out to be no
increase in the total over last year. The
falling off is in bank stock, $480,000.
Mecklenburg county failed to report
any, while last year it reported $468,- -
000.

WANTS ALLIANCE WITH ENG
LAND.

The London correspondent of the New
York Journal says: Count Casa Valen
cia, the Soanish Ambassador to Eng
land, today called at the foreign office
and was closeted for over an hour with
Sir Thorn xs Sanderson, permanent un
der secretary of foreign affairs, regard
ed as the man knowing most about
the foreign relations of England, and
having great influence in formulating
Britain's foreign policy. The subject or
th conversation is reported to nave
b .,i a proposed alliance between Eng-
land and Spain in defense of their
American colonies, to curb American
aggressions and arrest the extension of
the Monroe doctrine.

HASTY CONSUMPTION CURED.
Rosina Cattaneo, aged 14 years, a vie

Urn of hasty consumption, was near the
point of death three weeks ago. Today
she Is on the way to apparent com
niftp recoverv. The wonderful cure
was accomplished with seven hypoder
mic injections of the serum discovered
by the famous Professor Maraguano.
The first injection was made August
27. When the fourth Injection was maae
Rosina was on the rapid road to re
covery, and by the sixth several phy
sicians who were called In consultation
said she was completely out of the
throes of consumption. The final injec
tion was made last night, and Rosina
was declared out of danger. Philadel-
phia Record.

NEGRO G1RL.S SOLD INTO BOND-
AGE.

A New York special says: The prac-
tice of decoying young colored women
from the south to New York and selling
them to white and negro masters has
been unearthed. The work is done
through colored employment agencies,
who have branches in all the southern
cities. After the young women get here
they are sent out on the streets and
watched over by men. who take all
their earnings and stealings. The prac-

tice is on the east side, and so extensive
that the legislature will be aked to

i , .

j aDonsn n
THE COTTON CROP.

S'-u- th Carolina is cnly going to have
an average crop of cotton, contrary to
the green promise of July. There is,
however, the consolation that Texas,
that Duller-dow- n of prices, has tared
worse. we aouoi wnnner iuc bvuui a
production will be over 9,000,000 bales.
In that case cotton ougnx to ranse
higher. The world will not have more
than enough for its needs. Stocks are
lighter and consumption much heavier
than last year. Columbia state.

AN IDEA FOR PIANO PLAYERS.
Youthful musicans who practice the

piano four or five hours a day frequent- -
lv suffer from rose finger tips in conse
quence. According to the New York
Times many of them remedy this evil
by painting their finger tips with tinc-
ture of iodine two or three times a
week. This hardens the skin and cures
the soreness.

A PRACTICAL MIND.
"Do you think it is unlucky to spill

salt?" asked the superstitious woman.
"Oh. no,' replied the economical

housewife. "Not at present. But. of
course, there's no telling how much the
tariff may make it cost in time."
Washington Star.

FLASHES OF FUN.
Governess Why don't you eat your

consomme, Bertie?
Birtle 'Cause I asked Harry what be-

came of the cook papa discharged, and
he said ehe waa In the soup. Puck.

quantity of fertilizers which Is being 5 stjmuHted in parts of Kansas by ad-sol- d,

there wi'l be an enormous crop of v(.rtis'-ment- of firms who offer to pay
w heat put out this year by trie tarmers
in this section, lne present pru e ui,

I wheat, which is due in toto to the fail- -

lire in foreign countries, serves as an .

nnui'tnunt, ami n nc.i j
alile. a bjp crop will be tne ivsuu. -- Da-

vidson Disratch.

AS TO AIRING HOUSES.
The prevalence of typhoid fever af-

ter the return to the city from the
country sojourn should make house-
keepers vigilant. The homes that have
been closed, in whole or part, for a
number of weeks should be opened
several diys before the family's return
thoroughly aired and sunned and the
plumbinj carefully tested. New York
Post. .

CIVIL SERVICE PENSIONS.
Whether it is wise for congress to

strengthen the merit system by appro-
priate legislation so as to prevent as-

saults by spoilsmen is a question for
careful consideration. But it must be
remembered that executives have
proved stancher supporters of civil ser-
vice reforms than the average member
of congress. Chicago Evening Post.

TO COLLIDE WITH A COMET.
The earth is coming to a bad and

spedy end. A Vienna professor assets
that it is to collide with a comet on the
13th of November. 1S99. Everything
living on earth will be choked with poi-

sonous gases.

HIS GREATEST TASK.
President McKinley has accomplish

ed one of the most difficult tasks that
comes to a public man. He has ap-
pointed a postmaster for the town in
which fct wa born, Washington post
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